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EMPEROR TO BLAME-SAY-S

KRUPR HEAD

Fonnor Mom Iiiroctoi Amplifies
(HalPiiiPiil llolillnic Kaiser In lu

I'rrannully IlMponMlhl(.

WAS LONG PLANNED FDR

IIIb Powers In (iormjnr Prepare!
for Outbreak Miirlilon j)i m

Hi Interview.

I'r The Aiimliiiil'rrMi.
CUMLIOEN, Fwilserland, Wed

nesoay, juns It. Germany , wiihi
wholly In agreement wllh Austria-- 1

Hungary concerning tho uliliiiiitlnii
sent to at th nuthici.li of th- -,

war, says I r William ,l u"h i..n,
former director of Kiui'im. In fur-
ther disclosures on Ihs reaponalbll-It- v

for ths bringing on of ths con-
flict. Ernperon William wan rceon-all- y

rearmnalbla for Uermanya
and forced the Herman

leaders to support hie war policy.
Doctor Muahlon, who waa head of

Xrupp at tho outbreak of tho witr
and who recently Htarllarl Fiiropa
with hi disclosures!, received the
correspondent of (ha Aaaocln.la.1
I'reaii at hla conntry cilice here
whore ha la now living In retire-men- t.

Tha vlait came Ha Doctor
Muahlon waa preparing to Issue a
more detailed review of pondltlona
leading to the war and the corres-
pondent had th advantage of going
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Doctor M ualilon'a first ilia. Insures
which fuiiHPil such h
giive riiir.i'r.lliiilin with I lr. Karl
I i n h, former vice
unit ir. Kruno von liohlen. lii'f
o nor of ilu- - Krupp woiks, 'In which
i."ti tol-- him the fn.MT(r hail

his wilh Anti'iu-- f
fig r y on 111 In s" i

ami thai would
i v If ItiiHKia niohiilml
would drw In tha

('i)irr uixl a i nj
veria war.

The .lortimeiit rmyv Issued I" mora
) p t u liil h n I fTK-ni- l and S'ivc
hy diiv notes in n - l.y lioctor Mijch-Io- n

ai tha Mitl.al lima ill the opan-m- r
of the war lioitor Muehlori

than hud gone from Ilia foreign of-
fice iii tha .lirn-lorat- rif krnpp anrl
hla tiivr III in constant

to llm highest quarters II"
glveg nf tha uhlaf figures
from Ilu emperor down, hut In th..
Nillili hvl'll ii,liti(.n Of liQlll.'H
f"r ii.iMiiiM nf iilt i tiin, though
there lira likely to lia further i.'hMp.
teiH inter Kivln iiuruea. lellarn iind

how the hiKheMt
o,niirieia In flannanv planned

all v fur llm On of u
Kenem) war.

Iti loriiH I'roiii MlHaloit.
Rpfirll in The Virlil

IITV, .(una 6

flencral hna ratiirnad
from Kl. I'aiil, Minn., where ha

on hehalf of Ilia alma In ar
KWmant of 11 puhh lirfnra tha fulled
Hlnlea clicult court of appenla. Tli
tin i! Iiivulvad tha rlxhl (o li Hind
tnhiirlled lodlnna of li, than
half hlnod, nnd of il
lii r ars m Unite.

This is tihe time
to prepare for Summer to get a
pair of Florsheim Oxfords They're
non-slippi- ng and fit snug, yet feci

Florsheim scientific making will
you the cool comfort you want and superior
quality materials will you the
you expect and sure to get when vou
wear Florsheims.

TURK BROS.
318 Main
Urffpat rllatrllmlor of PlnralH'lui

Mid -- Summer Sale

Men's Oxfords
Starts

This
at 9

No in

$10 last
oxfords with one-hal- f rub

heels,
at

Cocoa brown ex
treme classy
dress oxford

medium and
last

oxford
cial priced

men's oxfords dark
brown, or high1'

special
priced

personal

commotion,

chancellor

uf.'rfriM'iu
ultimatum

(iarrnany mobilize

whlrh lii'vltntily
poMura precipitate

day

position

gllriipnaa

Ihtt

dnruiiienla uliowlha

hrlnulng

f'KI.AHnMA A-
ttorney, Kreelliif

ap-
peared

hy
tliounuiiilH

heat time
cool,

easy.

shoe give

give service
are

South
Oklahoma'!

Men's

at 9 A.
Morning

Positively Closes P. M. Saturday.
Florsheims Included This Sale.

Kangaroo straight

$8.50
English Walkers

special $8.50

straight oxfords;
bench-mad- e

$7.50

English

tpUsOU

eiplariiitmriH

M.

And

.$7 choice of men's black
English walk- - Jr rn
crs go at .... tPDsDU

$G men's black oxfords in
a variety of styles. We
must reduce our stock so
have priced tf 4 rirthem at JsiD
$G men's Palm Beach ox-
fords in blucher or Eng- -

af. I".1:. ...$4.85
$6 white oxfords with
white sole and heels,; spe
cial priced
at $4.85

TURK BROS.
318 South Main

Tulsa's Largest Shoe Distributors

National Army

till

iii:.A..it.imJmaiiiaMMamaiafpiaMiaii
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Oiip ronilnurnt IuIi hI (V im lirnoiit of nutloiuU apmy boa (folng UiroiiKh Nmilon 011 way to front.
Thla la lha flrat photo to renrh tha Polled Ktatea ahowlng part of the national nrmy troopa who nrrlvedf.oii'hill lerenlly Ttm colora of the retrlinant ara ihiiwn am ihn men ni.M.,l ,lt.... t n.n i.,.rUU .....r,).

... mi. nun. n.-e- nmariPHii troopa were reviewed liy King ;eoro andHm kiiiKlniin pulatn and alao hy Admiral Huna and Ambaaaador I'ukb at

KIWANIS CLUB PLANS BIG

"ORGANIZATION MEETING"

lipprrwnlallTca of Nalionnl and
Oklulioma (Ity (lulu Will lie

UIM.
rrepnrntlona have dean made to

accommodnto mnre than one hun-
dred Kui'nla at today'a noomfay
luiuhann of tha Klwanla rlub tha
private dinlnn room of Hotel Tulaa.

It will ha tho rnoat Impurtunt
maoUriK of lha new rlub yet hold It
hn a lei'n deHlKnutad "orKiinlintlon
day " A complete act of offlrer and
oiiiiiinilieaa for the pnaulnu 12
niontha will ha elertttd.

I'raaidvnt John Woodard will lire-aid-

KapreHrirUtlveB of the national
oicanizntlon uinl Ihn Oklahoma 'lly
club will ho preeent.

One hundred und fifty of lha moat
Important nmmliera of TuUi have
already hm 11 nii-eiie- for iiiamber- -
ahlp und the rlub hat alai Itx
career under tha moet favorable
auaplnea.

Mi veral Intaraatlna: fnirprle ai o In
alora Tor tod.y ii maellnu, avcordlnic
to thono on the Inaide

HEROIC PART PLAYED IN

BATTLE BY "Y" WORKERS

Hlatpr-ln-la- of Former IrpMliU-u- t

Tnft Spi-vp- s tVaal ami Coffeu
I ntll VllUiBP U Ablaip.

PARIS. June (. American men
and woman attached to the Ameri
can V. M. C. A. units with tha
French trrtnps. played heroin pans
In tha recent retreat eaat and west of
Holssons and onaCnrI L.ytll of
North P.rookfleld. Baaa, la believed
to have sacrificed hla life, l.yttle,
who Is 95 years old, la officially ra
tioned missing. Amid a rain of gas
ahella ha want Into a certain burn
log village, is rescue refugees after
iba troopa hud come out and haa
not l.een seen since.

W omen workers particularly dis
tlngulahe.1 themselves. one. Miss
Maria llerron of Cincinnati, a sister

of former President Taft, re
malnad In a hut serving food and
coffee to tho soldiers until tha vil-
lage was set on fire by German
sheila.

Several Y. M. C. A. man are suf-
fering from gna poisoning and shell
shock, i me man was wounded by
ahrupnal.

AMERICAN SPIRIT GROWS
AS RESULT OF HUN RAIDS

Daniels Tells Naval Cnuluatca
la luUnslflod by

Hunnutrtno Attacks.
ANNAPOM8. Md June . Ger-

many, by bringing the war to the
doors of the I nlted Htater through
submarine activity, haa not fright-
ened tho Auiericau people "but has
Intensified tne fire of our passion"
and haa "brought home to us the
need of strength and more strength
ao that the enemy may the more

i.pilokly and more thoroughly be
atripped of his arrogance." Hecre-jtar- y

of the Navy Daniels tod the
graduating class of the I'nlteI States
naval aca.lemv at the annual com-
mencement today. The class num-

bering '. 9! men was graduated to.
day a year earlier than usual on ac-- I
count of war exigencies.

ROOSEVELT "PRODIGAL SON"

Upturns to Republican nub in Npw
York at Hays Dinner.

VKW YORK. June Theodore
Roosevelt was one "prodigal son"
who returned to tha fold of the Re-
publican club of New York at a
dinner In tha club house tonight.
He fwept through the crowded lob-
by shouting "hello" to the men who
once turned his picture to the wall.

This time thev cheered him.
The dinner waa the r. it lira of

a reception to Will II Hays, chair-
man nf the Republican national
committee. The guesta included al-

most all the prominent Repnblirana
In the state, who are office holde's.
and many who are not.

State School Gets Monpy.
Ppecul lo Tha World.

OKI.UIOMA CITY. June R

A letter received by R. L.
member ot the slate hoard of

agriculture, from Congressman Tom
1. McKonwn. says that congression-
al appropriation for the building of
two dormitories at the Murray dis-

trict agricultural school at Tisho-
mingo had been approved hy the
president, and steps will be taken
Immediately for beginning the work.
The previous appropriation for tha
buildings had been JM 000 but bids
ran over this nmount and were not
accepted. An additional 115.000 haa
heen placed e apprnprlatinn
for the next fiscal1 year. It is

iMiHr?i-i- n M ,aiim .ft 'iirir n 11V ivriUiw1WafariM
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Boys Parading in

Official American
Roll of Honor

wMSiriSYlTO. June (1 T, nrmr r
u;ty IihI tedif ront.liieil Q4 ' nin ill

m iuii
K : e. In 7; died .if wenndl S;

dird nf ftr.'idn! :t illrd .if dtr-- . 4;
woimild .verily 'J w.niivlf.l, d.'gre.

1: wounded hllftilly 3, onABIDg
in

nfh-- ntmrd wer. I.liut. A P R
Meinphlit. died nf wound.

laetitH Wlli.rd Mill, ('lelmriie, Tin. and
Mrjiard C Wnlrwll. Uuijtliamton, N, ,

wer. n.iiind.'d ketiel.
'I'he lul

KILLED IN ACTION.
Corponli:
William H. D.lanfy, Troy, N. Y.
William r. llalclier. Omrd. CJ.
PrlT.tu:
Roy p. Ea.ton, OmaJia, Nub
Klcliird Elbi. Jui.tTllU, Win.
OharlM r Klrhy. Wsiipipollo, Mo.
Call A. Parr. Nicholtorj, Pa.

vAugnt Sflbuitar, llrle. Pa.
DIED or WOUNDS.

I.l.iit. A. P. It. Riga. M.mphll. Tmn.
Cora, ganforil 0. Rlr.horn. Elmora, Minn.
Pnt. Arckla gwaan, Herbert, Baak

Canada.
ptFD Or DISEASE.

Corp Carl II. Baxtalt, Duadaa, 111.

I'rlritta:
Jainea T. Bakar. Novtng.r, Ma,
Waiter OtifD, SonidrvtU, tia.
David Btromb.ri. Chicago.

DIED or ACCIDENT.
Wagoner W. E. Wlltulm, Woodiawn.N Y

" Privates:
Tkomu A. Price. Nevada, Mo.
J f well Reld, Orange. Ua.
Thooiaa A. Prlre, Nevada, Oa.
Jewell Kaid La Orauiie, Oa.

W'OUN'DED SERIOUSLY,
I.itileiiai.
Willar.l 1) mil, lielvidere llanch, Cla

biirc. 'an.
bernard r. Wol.-att- , Hinffliamion. NT. Y

crirt Ckarliia J. Jerauld. I'.on.. Ill
I'miloA.
Viuir K Tlergfalk. flrove Oily, Mine.
Neil E Collaliao. Minlo. N I).
Mirlial (,aeta, Revere. Mant.
llarr Marvin. Ilurlburl, Metery, N. Y

trrllo l.irl. hiilta, Mont
William MarlriKrhek. Plainlield. N. J.
Mirharl Maa.ini. Il.ial.in.
.lehn II. Smlf, Wriihteville, Pa.
IxinH p Trial. Walefvllle. Maine

WOUNDED (Preaeot Degree Undfter-mined-

,

rnvate !,ee R Irleh. Indianapola.
WOUNDED BLIOUTLV.

PrWateefc,
famnel ('. Anjhn, Port Wavna, Ind.
KeleiKh Knerr. Poieon, Monl.
Uueaoa II. Harirkard. Toronw. Ohio.

MIS8INO IN ACTION.
Private (leorge J. McDonald, Roibury,

Maea
Private Flaming M. Foreaman. Bardotpb,

III reported killed in anion ou May 3o,
la aliei rrpurted lo have bean severely
womid'.l previously.

I'reviolmly rejorte.l vnlaalng. now of f I

eiaily .riiiniril lo be lived: Frlvate
J. Metlralh, Chealnnt Hill, Maa.

Supreme Court Decisions j

t... ...... ........... ...4Special to Tlie World.
M,All'.MA CITY, Juno The

following proceedings wero had by
the Oklahoma supreme court todav:

Justice Owen: R. II. Hughes vs.
Jonas Kano, Tulsa county district
court, affirmed. Lizzie Silversmith,
minor, vs p. i,. art. rt, nl, Craig j

voumv uisirici court, moairied ana
atlrmed. "

Dltlslon o. 1.

Commissioner Collier: S. J. Rneary
vs. Nichols & shepnrd Company, Al-
falfa county distiict court, afirmed.

tuhtar
aaj kiUS0FT,l8!.C,
PRETTY, SILKY
HAIFJ, BY USING

1 1 PLOUGH'S

J Hair Dressing
Is ., TrlUP htmlta ruewa a J

trmlaThl Ilka Dlrtnrt mA

ft VSU Pan aMatallv at
It at a bm tar eaa BtM .1.-- .

Half IlrMllar aalaam

lMrfrtiff KsUilag Hair Mil
ltrhlBaT Hfaln. IVlaatlial ar ......
bsUr .uttful, PtraJiht, fluffy
InSir liial si van rfalM it

BIG GREEN CAN 25c bS;t' -
A "rtefd!lrtiialHii fUHkirsSigeniS B.m 6KISSINC Aii ter leedalDeai

PLOUflHCHEMICAl i.

ii"kriiiiiwirt(iittiSi

Streets of London

(ieneral lu.hll.- - of ihn A. at
the A rncrliaii pmluuui).

Charles M. r.elzell, admlnls'ratnr, va.
Ijirkin s. Couch, Alfalfa roiinty illa-trl- it

rourt. affirmed.
Commissi.. tier Rummona: J. A.

Walker v.. J'.i-- Alexander. Jark.Sfin
county dlHltii-- l court, affirmed.

I ill Moll .o.

fif

In

In

In

laaaa

Commissioner West: Relnhart &
IOKt wHn the ru.-.t-y commissioners

Donovan Company vs. Hoard of;n(CB,8t a continuation of dipping
( nanty Commissi,,n.-rs- chuctaw nprI,K nW fre0 (rom ticks. The
t otimy, i hnctaw cnintv court, nf-- i .aued ih mo.
vs. Maggie j,iy. ,.i u .(iiBkogee
cuiiiHv disirict court, illsiiiisH.'il.

Dhi-ln- il u. II.

Com. 'oner MpriiiKer: Central
Cnal & i. nber Company- vs Hoard
of K.iiallr.ition I.eKlore County,
l'Kloru county district court, af-
firmed.

Commissioner Hooker: Mrs. 'Kt-va- rt

J. Co vs. .stale of Oklahoma.
Cotton county court, reversed and re-
man. led.

Impriitp I'ImIi lliiKhrry.
"KI.AHOMA CITY. June An

engine was purchased today by
George a. Smith, fish and game
warden, to ha Installed at tha fish
hatchery on .Medicine creek, Coman-
che county, whlrh Is to he lb" new
source of water supply for tha
hatchery. Attention was called sev-
eral days ago to the' lack of water
In Uika whlrh supplies
CHnip Doniphan, and whlrh bus A-
lso s ippliod water to the flan liat-h-er- y.

Home !Ilnt.-- .

Kor young housewives, a bit of
dope '

Don't wash the beets wllh scented
soap.

n

tj y:.,amnia
f

- B .
v. . ii , . . e

1918.

STATE NEWS

OK KM AH, June 6 Buriram Ran- -

dice of this city hm been appoiniea a
cadet at Waat point on recommen
dation of Congraifiniatl luni
Keown..

NEWK1RK. June 6. The board
of education ha raquaatad the
mayor to call an election to ote on
a proposition to lasue 115,000 In
bond to erect two new achool build.
Ingt.

MIAMI. June 6 The Methodists
have awarded a contract for the
erei-im- of a new church building to
cunt $:i'p.i)'i. Iirick and Carthage
H'ne will he uned In tha construe- -

li'.n.

PM'IIKH. Jun" Ths revival
that h'ive been held In

for Hie pa.it sevoral weeksp... .J Mnmlay nmht, and the evan-aelia-

separated to attack new fields.
The inetinpTs were very successful.

nKMriIEK, June . Aba Ball
him heen arreted on a charge of as-

sault with intent to kill, preferred by
Jacob llertr. who alleges that Ball
Mi.eix- him in front of a Krlaco fralKht
eiiKioa and nearly caused his death.

RIO I Kit. June C An aged man
who rlHims to be Captain Bennett,
who conveyed the message 01 sur
render from Oeneral Robert E. I.ee
to General I'. S. l.rant at Appomat-
tox, has been staying at a boarding

'house In South richer.

NKWKIRK. June In July
vewkirir will vote on a proposition

Mo siibhiltiite a commlKslon form or
government for the ainermanic
form. The charter provided for
three commissioners, one to oe elect-
ed at large each year. Their salary
Is to he $15 a month.

WAfRIKA, June Cattlemen
.. t ... on..nii tiiv f 1H a nMi.

ti.Htnra ihat the law Is clear and that
the regulations of the state board of
agriculture must be followed.

MI'SKOCKK. June John Cul-
ver. W. P. Cardan, Kd Cobb. HUlie
Rogers, Carl Jojjna and Harry riher-nl- l,

charged with conspiracy to dy-

namite iho homes of Judge Ralph ll.
I'ampbell and United States Attorney
W. P. Mcdlnnia, wer arraigned m
Cnlted Statea commissioners court
Tuesday and each held under J30.-00(- 1

bond pending a preliminary
hearing to be held Saturday.

ANTI-BU- Juno 6. A. J. Phelps,
wanted In Ardmore for passim; a

worthless $60 check, committed sui-

cide by swallowing carbolic a id

when he saw an officer coming f"i
him. He used the monev ohi.nned
on the cha,rk to have a good time In

Kort Worth. KTth(r reninre over
having psssed'thc check or because
he went to Kort Worth for amuse-
ment, caused him to suicide.'

1 gau H.lliin.
WASHINU'K N. June li Maurice

F'rancls Kgani I' S minister to
tendered his resignation

to the stale department owing to 111

health.

- W - . t ft

r ..
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Before Going Away

" During the summer months- - it would be
well to consider what rooms in the house
could be improved by repapering or redeco-
rating. Some of your decorations may have
become out of style or and tire-

some ta your eye.

Let us do the work while you are away and
save you any annoyance or possible inconven-
ience which may arise. Our assortment of
Wall Papers and Draperies comprises many
very attractive effects at exceedingly mod-cra- te

prices.

Home Decorating Co.
"We Do It Better."

Phone 4592. - 220 East Third.

Colorado Springs Finest and Largest Hostelry
C1IAS. A. SCIILOTTER, Manager

European Plan Restaurant Famed

In the center of the city, surrounded
by fifteen acres of garden and park.
Golf Tennis Motoring Garage

Turkish, Electric, Russian and Vapor Baths
Booklet will be sent upon request.

The Antlers Hotel
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Delightful Climate Absolutely Fireproof

A-Xl-
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HEARTY PRAISE IS

GIVEN" AMERICANS

Fwnpfi Ilpp,irt Dpplare riiatoauTlilprry Kplwvle Oiip of Moat
Mnninrablo of War.

SAMMIES HOLD SOOTH BANK'

WatcbfulnoMi of Troopa Alda Jo. Ito-pu- Jc

of (icniiHiia Who Make
riplrltPd Attack.

WASHINGTON, June a. A
FVench report nf the work of an
American machine yn bnttnlllon
which haa recently been In action
at Chateau Thierry IncluJes the fol-
lowing;

''in Mv31 I he enemv threatened
to take Thlorry, atieniptlnt to flank
the town on our left and a breach
wa produced. The machine

un battlullon, t'nlted States army,
was Immediately thrown Into Cha-
teau Thierry with a colonial infantry
battalion. Immediately the Amerl-man- s

reinforced the entire defpnae.
eapeolally at the enda of the brlilire.

I Their courage and ability as mnrks
men evoked the admiration of all

Crnalicd by Hrp.
"Crushed bv nur firo tha enemv

hesitated and as a result of counter- -
attacks vigorously supported by.
American machine guns, they were
thrown beyond the edges of tho
town. Chateau Thierry remained
entirely In our hand. On the first
of June towaa-d- s evening, taking ad- -'

vantage of the darkness the I'ier- -
mans stole towards the large bridge j

In which direction they penetrated'
through the western suburbs to the
hanks of the Marne. In order to
mask their movements they mnde
use of smoke bombs which made the
aim of the machine guns very dif-
ficult. At the same time the town
underwent an extremely violent bom- -

bardment. At the moment wehn the
Oermans arrived on the large bridge
and believed themselves to be in
possession of the same, a terrific
explosion destroyed the central pier.

Amcrlean Jlohl Rank.
Rome nermann who had already

erossod were taken on the south
bnnk. The American machine guns
held the aouth bank and gave n

for the withdrawal of the
troops retiring from the northern
section for the purpose of crossing
the drldge prior o ita deatructlon.
Here again tho courago of the Ameri- -

... i n .A.a(HM ' Thecans was
colonials thamHolvca, though accus- - m
tomed to acts or nravcry. vmt :i
by the wonderful morale in tne ia p

f'.wa fH enolnase and the ex- -;

trnordinarv steadiness of their allies. J
The watchfulness of the Ameri - if

failed them and with
.
cans

. .
never..... niflvinir unon

the approaches of the destroyed
hri,ie. nn.l footbrldg-- s they Prc- -

any tiy me. r
Th"y will be relieved at the same -

time as mo r rem..

Owing to the increased
cost of all kinds of ma.
terial the retail selling
price of

OVERALLS
Rag. U.S. Par. Off

has been advanced to

$1 25 the Suit it
Excellence of quality and
wo'kmanahip guaranteed

a heretofore.

OVERALLS
Look for RU.ut.fT.orr.
thi3 Red '
Woven
Label StSF

LEVI STRAUSS 6 CO.

San rnawceco. cm. JM.J. ir
Levi Strauat St Co., San Francisco

Awarded GRAND PSUE at P.P. I. E.
Mfpa-o-

f "r..m.Aa
tba aew terment for women

o

IORINILO Wlffl if

ECZEMA 6 YEARS
if

Itching Awful. One Box Cuticura b

Ointment, One Cake Soap Heal. j

be
"I bad ecsema that tormented me j

for Bis years. A rash appeared at
first, with a dry scaly surface: The
akin became red, thick, and swollen,
and in a short time pimples appeared
that began to form water. Then scales
began to come which, in a few days,
would come off, and I could not sleep.
I could not stand warm clothes. The 10

itching was awful, so that I scratched
end my skin was badly disfigured.

"Then I tried Cuticura, snd It hist 10

took one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap to beat
me." (Signed) W. D. Parkhurst, o
Red Boiling Springs, Tenn.

Cuocura Soap to cleanse and par ify,
hT

and Ointment to soothe and soften n
are ideal for every --day toilet purposes.
Beaeple Each Frew ar Mail. Addreaa post-

card:
In

"C-tl- r. Overt. H. BoMoa." Sold io
evavwlifie. Soap &c Oinunent and 50c.-

. (or
Ladles SI, 000 Reward 1 't?n!hil" Sam-aotee Bay ureal fl.icceeefnl o?',l,'.' 1.."ponnil. relieve! eome
noat ebetlnali, ahnormal ea., la 3 to 3

side of whom thev fouht. The
Kronch command knowing I heir Ju.si
pride, feared that they would have
humiliated these valiant troops If
they had offered them rest sooner
than their J'reru h companions In the
fight.

When the mercury
riie and keeps ru-
ing when tho sun
sizzles when hu-

manity swelters
then it is that
KEEP-KOO- L

Clothes are marvels
of comfort.

"MADE IN U.S.A."

Yes, KEEP-KOO- L

Clothes for Men and
Young Men are
made
American fabrics,

.v.. and that's another
reason why you
should select them.

S Every man who
wears a KEEP-KOO-

LVj
Mf Suit advertises him-

self as a-- practical
patriot.

THE HOUSE OF KEEP-KOO- L

THE SNE1XENBIRG CLOTnWC&O.
Philadelphia

ijookforthe

it --TjigW Jk

Who Will Win

This Battle?"

Your kidneys are tlie. filters of tin
Midy. If they become inactive and fail

eliniinale the waste matter, they ait
ipt to throw the whole mechanism

the body out of order, thus toil
foisona can accumulate in the ryitem
led be aa deadly as make venom.

Resides csiihiuk the minor ailments
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago aud

backache, neglect of the kidneys is apt
develop into more serious diseases,

inch as diabetes or stone in the bladder,
Rid the body of toxio poisons clean

bladder and kidneys and cure tlii
winces of rheumatism with Anurio
uid you win the battiu ot me.

Anuric was first discovered by P'.'
,'ierce, and thousands of

infferers as well as appeased and elimi-lnte- d

the ravages of the more serious
tidney diseases. Now procurable for

cents at any good dru store, of

lend Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
cent for trial package.

SaaGOVTMJt, Tiias --'J wlsh ,to
those who mar have rheumatism that

ram 43 years old and have had rb.ui-batU-

moat all my IHo. In eeeutln
duties as a peace o 111 car of this state
the winter of 110, 1 wss einosed to

lome very bad weather, which bnuiqht
a vary sevore attack, In fact. It wss
hii thai I could not ride horseback.

ind I was compelled to abandon my
lutles for awhile. I then began a search

a permanent core, which I did not
'nd 1U'I 1 I'arned of Doctor I'lerce's

iinurlc.Tableta. I began taking than.
about 10 months BgO and am aatiSllwl

dajra. No harm, pain or int.rfereo.ee wita ifcst 1 am curid. --

work. Mall fi.so Double Strenrth n.oo e j wlsh to say In conclnslon that I
Booklet Tree. Write today. Dr. T. A!MIl0( iM oai enough in my praiaa ol
8out6ujton Kemedy Co, laS Mala BUeet. pierce', Anuric.-'- !'. J. AlXJUt.
r y, n aaa City. BflO.

Make Your Plans
To Visit

Ohio Place Addition
TODAY

it


